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e)^veran}iews 
VOL. V I CINCINNATI, NOVEMBER 1, 1920 NO. 1 
ENROLLMENTS GOVERNOR COX BOLSHEVIKS 
Show Steady Increases 
The stead.y. • increase in enrollments 
for several years past is maintainccl in 
practically all the departments of St. 
Xa.-ier. This fact indicates the grow-
ing popularity and prestige of our 
Alma Mater. 
Tlie 'infant' in years in tlie St. Xa-
vier circle is the Law College, now in 
second year of its existence. The 
.jurists report an enrollment of 50. And 
then the .iurists are anything but in-
fantile when it comes to pop and loyal-
ty to St. Xavier. 
In contrast to the 'infant' in ago 
is the Liberal iVrts College. A gain 
of 30 per cent has heen made over last 
year, amounting to a total of OS. I t 
could have been far over the century 
mark, but the Dean informed us that 
many 'almost' students changed their 
minds upon learning that living ac-
comodations could not he secured a t the 
College. The Fre.slimaii Arts class in-
cludes 27 out of 5'3 Xavier Higli grad-
uates of last year. 
The Extension Goursi's in Liberal 
Arts, whicii are offered to the teaching 
Sisters in the vicinity have made a 
wonderful growth. In the winter 
courses 17-1 are registered as against 
S3 last year. The l'.J20 sunimer sessiou 
was atteinled by 203 students. • 
The Secretary of the School of Com-
morco and Sociology reported tlie total 
of 353 students in tha t Department. Ho 
also stated that a number of Account-
ing prospects liad to be denied admis-
sion owing to a laclc of accomodations. 
The Firs t liconomie Class sets the pace 
with a total of 75. Despite the com-
petition of the Knights of Columbus 
School, Ren Mulford's famous Ad-Sales 
Class has, excepting 1010-20, tlie larg-
est number in its history, 53. Tho 
new course. Citizensliip, under the 
direction of Mr. Conway, is composed 
entirely of new voters and is steadily 
growiug. 
The 'prep' department, the High 
School, leads as usual witli 512 students. 
The Knights of Columbus recognized 
in an especial way the Accounting 
Class of 1020, when they chose two of 
the students, Messrs. Har tman and 
Favret, as the Accounting teachers of 
tlieir School. 
Advises New Voters 
Bxchisive Message to Xaverians 
Jt is the very great privilege ot tho 
XA'N'EUIAX NIOWS to present to its 
readers a message from the Democratic 
candidate for rresident, Governor 
.lames M. Cox. 
Despite tho press of the closing days 
of the campaign, he has cordially con-
sented to address the sludent body of 
St. Xavier College. We consider it a 
iligii honor both for the students to ho 
thus addre.ssed, and for Ihe XAVEK-
IAN NEWS to be the medium lo con-
vey tliat message. 
In all fairness to our readers we 
wish to state that the NEWS made the 
same reipiest of the Kepublican candi-
date. Senator Warren G. Harding, as 
it did of Governor Co.x. Wo have as 
yet received no rejily from Senator 
Harding. 
The Governor's message follows: 
"The .young voters in this country 
who will cast their Iirst vote tliis No-
vember will be called upon to taclcle 
one of the most momentous issues that 
has ever confronted the Americaii peo-
ple. I hope they will all get away from 
that traditional feeling that they 
should vote as tlieir fathers or grand-
fathers did. I feel (piite conlidont that 
all the young people will get away from 
that practice. They are thinking tliese 
days before they act, and when people 
begin to think, then the issues a t stake 
aro bound to be properl.y settled be-
cause public opinion in the end must 
rule wherever tliero is a democracy 
such as is in this couutr.v. 
"They sliould feel proud, too, to take 
part in an election where such great 
importance depends upon tlieir wisdom, 
but, however, I have coiilidence and 
faith in their ijudgement. I t seems to 
me that people are realizing tlie import-
ance of the issues this year, especially 
the young people, and are stuilying 
these ifssues in order to excercise pro-
per judgement. 
"I believe too, the young voters are 
forward looking citizens, always hope-
ful for better things. I consider it very 
fortunate for the country that they are 
taking such an active par t in politics. 
Thoy are the ones who will be called 
upon to ruu the affairs of tomorrow 
and it is important tliat they should be 
getting the proper training today." 
Gain Control at St. X. 
King of tlie "Holsheviks", Lindsay, 
aifling in the capacity of campaign 
manager for Mr. Francis Vehr was suc-
cessful in having Vehr elected and the 
whole liolshevik party on the "Red 
Ticket". The defeat was a "stinger" 
lo the "fair ones" who retreated in 
good oi'der. 
The Campaign 
The camiiaigii was a hitter one last-
ing I'or several weeks. Inaugurated by 
the IJolsheviks no stone was left un-
turned to secure victory. Manager 
Lindsay realized that ho had in Miss 
Mentink a worthy opponent of mauy 
charms campaigning for a candidate 
of (.M|iial charms. He placed all faith, 
however, in his candidate using his 
genial sniile and winning way and in 
expensive llowers ta gain the votes of 
the electorate. 
lii.sses Ottered as Bribes 
Th(! ladies conntererd in typically 
feinine fashion. lOacli member of the 
class of 51) was given a kiss by their 
campaign manager and her assistant, 
and asked in appreciation of the favor, 
lo wear Miss Carter's badge and to 
vote for her at the coming election. 
The male iiiemhiu's of the class did not 
condemn such campaign methods. The 
methods proved so strong that eveu 
.Mr. —* lecturer for the evening succum-
ed. and :\li'.—*. who was teacliing Ad-
vm'tisiiig and Selling in anotlier class, 
when informed of the selling and ad-
vertising methods of the ladies, asked 
for a demonstration—lie got it. Even 
the * . 
When asked for a statement Miss 
Mentink explained in lier suppremely 
en,gagiiig manner: "Mr. Vehr is the 
choice of the Holslievik element of the 
(.'lass and stands for rudeness and brus-
(pierie. Ue is the blind but willing 
lool of Thomas Lindsay, the boss of the 
Holsheviks. He has a t liis disposal a 
slush fund which enables him to dis-
tribute llowers (strange combination, 
Holsheviks and llowers) among the 
class members as well as other expen-
sive presents—bribes for votes. The 
Green ticket is handicapped in this 
respect and so we must content our-
selves with file simple,, inexpensive 
liiethods we are employing. A vote for 
our candidate. Miss Carter, is a vote 
for culture and refinement. If she is 
elected our party, which comprises all 
* Suppressed by the censor. 
(Continued on Page 10) 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
ARTS DEPARTMENT 
III Diew Home 
.Vt last, after we don't know how 
manv vears of waiting, tho dream of 
the Liberal Arls Dejiarlnieiit has been 
reali'/ed. Since the beginning of Uie 
fall session all classi!S have been held 
in the .Vlunini Science Ilall on Ihe east 
side of the boulevard. 
During the Iirst few week.s tlicre was 
more or less coiifusion. due to tlie fact 
that workmen were still engaged upon 
the liuilding. Kreuneiitly some pro-
fessor waxing eiilhnsiastical over 
his siih.iect. would be interrupted by a 
sound lis of bomhai'dment in Flanders. 
However, these annoyances havo ceased 
(•omjiletel.v. 
Xo one who visits tin; Science Hall 
can fail lo lie impressed Willi llie vi>vy 
light state of the rooms. One almost bc-
li(\'c.-; himself to he in a house of glass. 
Another feature is a clock in every 
room. So far the clocks have neither 
'woi'kid nor sli'iiclc,' iirohably hoping 
Ihns t(/ please everyone. Hut after 
th/y ai'i' once started, we are williir.;' to 
wager thai few chissi's will cont'.ii'.ie 
ovi I'linic. 
'Ihe ventilating system is one of Ihe 
latest design. Yet some ruthless critic 
complains Ibat the 'hot air mitlets' are 
far loo sniall. 
.Moving into the Science Hall marks 
the .second change in as many years 
for llie .Vrls students. .No chance to 
conuiliiin of lack of variety. 
The club building is being used by 
the I'acully as their new home. llinkle 
Hall is still iiicomplele. In the base-
ment of the club building are the stu-
dcnt.s' lunch room, howling alleys, 
showers aud lockers. 
The I'aiiipus is most beautiful at pre-
sent, with the variegated tints of the 
antunin leaves. .Vn iiniiiitiated person 
strolling aliout the campus might ima-
gine himseir on llii' iiremises of an 
ancient school haunted by the ghosts 
of Ihose who once lingered there. For 
Dccasionally, mid Ihe rustling of the 
leaves, a sti'aii.ire sound is borne lo his 
ears. \'es. nnniistaUably, it is Ihe lat-
lling of hones ! 
SEMINARY 
Calls Students 
When classes were reopened in Sep-
lemliei'. a numlier of last year's Art 
students failed lo answer tlie roll call. 
Anion.g tliem were tliese s ix : .lohn 
Monohan. ISerl (Cronin. l^dward IChhing. 
Albert lloenemeyei'. .losejih Trentmnii 
and .losi'iili Lubrecht. The Iirst four 
mentioiUMl have gone lo Fhu'issaiil. 
ilissoui'i, to enter Ihe .lesnil Novitiate. 
Treiitman is piirsuing his studies at 
i l l . St. Mary's SemiU'.U'y. Tlie Ameri-
caii CiiUegi! at Rome has claimed Joe 
Lubrecht, and be is now on his wav 
lliere. 
I'^ acli has this watchword, "For the 
greater glory of God, and in lienor of 
the Ulesseil Virgin." 
To Thee f consecrate and give 
My lieiirt aud lieing wliile 1 i ive; 
I'luni, O my God, alone shalt be 
My love for all eternity. 
May heaven and earth with love fuUill, 
Jly God. Thy ever-blessed will! 
BULLETIN BOARD 
October 30 Xavier vs. Wilmington a t 
Wilniinglon. 
The chef says that goose eggs are on 
the nienu for the Unalvcrs. 
November 1 All Saints Day. Holiday 
in all departments. 
Novemhcr 2 lOhvtion Da.v. Hooray! 
'.Niilher bolida.v, but don't forget 
lo vote. 
.Novembei' li Kose I'oly at Avon Field. 
Extra attraction — Xavier_ Hi 
Ihind. 
November 11. 12, 13, 14 Secoud Na-
tional Convention of Co-opera-
tive Soc'ieties of United States 
a t Labor Temple, 1314-18 Walnut 
SI reef. 
Noveniher 13 Xavier meets St. Igna-
tius at (Jleveland. Skeptics are 
to lie convinced that one cham-
pionship is sulllcient for the 
Fifth Cit;y. 
November 15—NEVA'S publication day. 
Xovemlier 20—Xavier vs. Kentucky 
\\'esleyan al home. 
.November 25—T'hanksgiving and the 
IlawU-ell game. 
.Novem.lii'i' 20—Xavier High vs. New-
port. 
ALUMNI 
T<> Choose OHicers 
SILJ.IVAN VS. LEIBOLD 
(111 Ihe night following tho Presiden-
tial election, A\'ednesday, Novembor 3, 
the .Vlumni will ballot for two of the 
strongest candidates that have ever 
opposed each other for the Presidency 
of Ihe Association. John E. Sullivan 
will conlest the honor of the oflice 
against Albert W. Leibold. 
.No matter whicii wa.v tlio election 
goes, tlie result will place in tho cliair 
a personality destined to inllneiice the 
.Mumni Associul ion from the oldest to 
the newest inembei'. 
J'.oth won nro eniiiientl.y litted for the 
work that the ollice entails. Both are 
well known, liolli siru obviously alive. 
Loth jiiissess the power, as a kind of 
natural gift, to make the Association 
live, grow, and prosper as never before 
in its interesting liistory. 
The election promises to be a pretty 
siiii'ited coiili\st. All signs emphasize 
this fact. The number of telephone 
calls to Alumni Iieadiiuarters within 
the last few days augurs a widespread 
interest in the event. Tliore seem to 
he unusiial forces stirring the members. 
The source of these forces can only bo 
explained by the keen individual inter-
est which the election has aroused. 
i'.'ach candidate has a host of friends, 
.'ind (hcse friends display evidence of a 
studied and deliberate policy to confer 
Ihe boiKU' of (he Presidency on their 
faviH'ile. 
LAY APOSTOLATE 
New Class a t Xavier 
St. Xavier College lias the enviable 
distinction of being the first education-
al institution to introduce a .systematic 
course in Lay Apostolate. The bulletin 
of the School of Sociology contains a 
cari^fully worked out plan and covers 
all such activities as offer opportunities 
to the lay apostle for the exercise of 
his religious zeal. 
(Inly the other day wo came across 
the following in a labor paper : "We 
give them an education, send them 
through college, give tlicm a chance 
and when they graduate they use the 
knowledge against the workers and for 
the big interests who pay the big sala-
ries. Humanity is tims worse off than 
if they got no education. The workers 
pay all taxes wlien they pay rent, profit 
and interest. They support every col-
lege, yet none of them teach mon to 
think, or give men the social vision." 
This complaint which contains more 
than the proverbial grain of truth and 
which may be applied more specilically 
to (Jatliolic college graduates, may not 
be levelled against St. Xavier. 
The class in Lay Apostolate is in 
charge of Father (iressle. Director of 
the Bureau of Catholic Charities, who, 
tlirougli study aiul experience, is well 
eiiiiipped to give the students a thorough 
training in both the theory and the 
practice of the lay apostolate. He was 
at one time assistant pastor in oue of 
best organized and most elliciontly man-
aged parishes of Cincinnati, and has 
now charge of the Bureau of Catholic 
(Jharities whicii is looked upon as a 
model institution by tliose who arc 
familiar witli the work. 
The lectures have been so far intense-
ly interesting, treating as tlioy do on 
one of tlie most vital needs of today, 
nainely—an organized body of the laity 
to combat the spread of materialism, 
and do social, cimritablo and religious 
work. 
Miss Blanche Omroy was elocted 
I'resident of the Class. 
Eugene I'erazzo lost his dear 
mother whilst Louis Lamise 
mourns tin; departure of his 
esteemed father. We extend 
to both tho heartfelt condol-
ence of their fellow-Students. 
STAFF 
Hulds fleeting 
The newly organized staff of the 
.News held its get-to-gethor meeting on 
the evening of October IS in the High 
School liuilding. After the members 
had become accpiainted with their co-
workers, the business of the evening 
was taken up. The managing editor 
led tb(> discussion concerning the busi-
ness methods and linances of tlie News. 
-Many suggestions, gathered from tlio 
divei'silied experiences of those present, 
were examind and debated upon. 
The meeting was marked by the 
greatest enthusiasm and pledges of 
hearty co-operation tliat will certainly 
be rellected in tlie character of the 
News this ye.'ir. 
I t is planned to hold those staff 
meetings regularly iu tlie future follow-
ing tile custom of newspapers. Social 
features will also be introduced, that 
the .iournalists may uot become dull 
througli ''all work and no pay." 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
AD-SALES 
(iels Flying Start 
.Vdding new recruits to tho roster a t 
each successive night the Clnss in Ad-
vei'lisin.g and Salesmanship passed the 
half century mark in registration be-
fore October days ended; the largest 
class in Xaverian liistory save the one 
. that followed the return of Ihe 'Bo.ys 
from Over There.' In closest approach 
to the TOO p(M' cent mark for attendance 
the class has already established an 
enviable record. 
The First Degree 
Swinging into action witb the .spirit 
that has won for the Ad-Sales boys and 
girls d(\sei've the rank of 'Peptomists' 
of (31(1 St. X, till! class set an inaugural 
liace that promises well for a .year of 
cheerful acconiplishment. Every mem-
ber of the class in years agone recalls 
the experience of 'Taking the Firs t 
Dergee.' It is a great s tunt in the 
wi::ning of greater self conridcncc and 
(;very one of the 'new crop' faced the 
tiring line without llinching. Some of 
them won the plaudits of tlieii" associ-
ates b.v the way they went through the 
unexpc'cted ordeal. 
Ciass Ollicers 
Several years ago the Ad-Sales Class 
r(!cognized the value of organ-
ization and it has oeen the 
good fortune of eacli class (:o choose 
leaders who lu'oved worthy. The Glass 
of '20-'21 followed the good precedent 
established by their immediate prede-
cessors and eiiually divided tlie oIHces 
between the sexes. Miss Dorothy 
Schmitt. witli Elliott Fisher Company, 
was hoiKU'cd by the call to serve as 
Temporar.v (Jhaii'inan. The ollicers-
t'lect a r e : President. (Jrlando A. 
Simnies, of Ihe.ISutler Urothers Piano 
Manufacturing Co.: V'ice-l'i'esident, 
Miss Gertrude L. Rummel of the U. S. 
Public Health Service; Secretary, 
Charles P. I'.rady, witli the Choapcake 
and Ohio Rai l road: and Treasurer, 
Miss I!ei'iiadette .•Vnlbony, with SilviU'. 
l iurdette it C(). The happy little talks 
of acceptance proved ginger.v 'Tlianlc 
You's.' The new President made an 
early impression upon the cla.ss by 
submitting a big ad of liis concern of 
whicii he was the architect. Mr. 
Simmes saw service during the AVorld 
War as an ollicer of the Medical De-
tachment, 112 Field Signal Bureau, 
37tli Division. 
Experts Lecture 
Charles Edgar Wilson, President of 
the Wilson Paint & Glass Co., was tlie 
first of the spe('ial speakers to be heard. 
Me talked on "Blue Front Truths aliout 
Sore Salesmanship." For an liour he 
nietaphoricall.v turned the pages of a 
busy life and gave a car load of 'poiiit-
(>i's' that will serve to make better 
salesfolk of all who heard and will 
apply them. A whirlwind of applause 
expressed the appreciation of the 
crowd. Another typical Ad-Sales ova-
tion followed tlie address of Benjamin 
Frankin Sexton, Sales Manager of tlio 
Charles W. Breneman Co., makers of 
the famous Brenliu shades. Neither 
Mr. AVilson nor Mr. Sexton were born 
with silver spoons in their mouths, and 
they have taken all the degrees in the 
"MULFORDISMS" 
straight Jabs of Helpful Tliouglits 
It was Professor .lohn Uri Llo.vd, re-
cognized iiathlinder in the realm of 
pliarmaceiitical research, who gave the 
title of "Millfordisms'' to the epigrams 
of the director of the Class in Adver-
tising and Salesnianship. Some time 
ngo. Itev. .lohn F. Mickey, pastor of tlie 
Church of the Holy Name said that 
Ren Mill ford. .Ir.. possessed to wonder-
ful degrei! tln^ facult.v of expressing 
seiirching Ihought in I'eniai'kabl.y few 
words. 
At the get-together which prefaced tlie 
opening of the college year. Dr. Mul-
ford promised to "prescribe" at least 
one 'capsule' of Ihought each night for 
his class. Tli(>se were the live given 
during the live class sessions in October : 
1. The Clock ^\'ateller is rarely a 
Self-starter and the average r>oss soon 
tii'(>s of doing all the Cranking. 
2. Anibilion thrives best on IMuck, 
I'erspiration and Push. 
3. If you don't like your .job well 
enough to make your work a real plea-
sure better look for one that will make 
you feel lik(! whistling as you liuslle. 
4. 'I'he sweetest blos.soms in Life's 
(iai'den are the blooms of appreciation. 
5. There is no I'llazed Trail to Suc-
cessful Salesmanship, but Conlidcncc. 
Enthusiasm, Tact and Convincing 
Knowledge of your line are the Pals 
yon need to help land the Order. 
l{en ilulford. .Ir., the Class Instruc-
tor, has already given several of his 
practical talks including the one on the 
earliest Sonvenii' Night when fac 
similes of his Iirst ad. the scissors and 
paste pot creation of a boy of eleven, 
were presiMited as tickets to "A lioy-
ville (lii'cus in Old (jiimininsville." 
Nearl.v two score liiisinesses are rep-
resented ill this year's splendid class. 
^\•olllanllood has twelve entrants. The 
November forcast is for more liiU! pro-
grams for each session. 
.New students can enter at any time. 
INSTRUCTIONS 
To New >'oters 
(Jii Thursday night, October 21, the 
fair sex were initiated into the ar t of 
voting, i l r . Conway brought sample 
ballots and instructed the class how to 
use them. No use talking, this class is 
going lo vote intellingently. 
Ill order to get some practice before 
the 2nd of November, the class held an 
electon of its own and elocted Evel,vn 
O'Neill, President and Luella Sauer, 
\'ice-President. 
INTELLIGENT CITIZENSHIP 
Mow much thought have you given 
to the important issues of tlie day'.' 
Can you mention the important issues 
that are before the American people'.' 
What federal, s tate and ; anuiiicipal 
legislation is needed in these critical 
times'/ Do you know wliat measures 
the men tliat you vote for have pledged 
themselves to support'.' If you do not 
how can you vote intelligentl.y'.' 
School of Experience. Their stories 
are word pictures from tho books of 
their own adventures in business. 
CO-OPERATIVES 
To i>Ieet in Ciiic.y 
Cincinnati has been greatly honored 
in being selected the meeting place of 
The Second National (Jo-operative Con-
vention. II will be held at tlu? Labor 
Temple. 1314-lS Walnut Street. Noveui-
lier 11. 12. i:',. and M. under the 
auspices of the Co-operative League of 
.Vmerica. The Convention will be 
called to oi'der at 10:00 A. M. 
.Vll (_'o-opei'ativi> societies in tlie U. S. 
whicii coniply with Ihe following re-
(luirements are eiitided to ho repres-
ented by at least one delegate and an 
addilional di'legate for every 200 mem-
liers above Ihe Iirst 200: 
(1) One vot(? for each member; uo 
proxy voting. (2j If capital is paid 
interest, it shall not he more than the 
legal cui'i'eiit rate. (3) If there is 
sni'|)liis-saviiig ("prolit") it sliall be re-
served for expansion, used for the gen-
eral social good, employed for tlie com-
mon benelit of the members, or paid 
bade as cash savings-returns ("divi-
dends"! in pi'oiioi'lion to patronage or 
service. (-I I Democratic Control. 
The ('(immerce and Sociology stu-
dents' Co-opera I iv(> Store, as a member 
of the League will send delegates to the 
('onveiit ion. 
The Xaverian News takes this oc-
casion to urge all such Xaverians as 
possibly can. to attend a t least one of 
the sessions and learn, through person-
al observation, , of the metliods and 
lii'.'ict ices of the one movement that 
offers the most far-reaching solution 
of the social problem and its uudcr-
l.viiig causes. 
To till' writer's thinking, tho co-oper-
ative movement is Christianity applied 
lo economics and social life. Thei'e Is 
no greater opporliiuity to renddr real 
service to cliurch and countr.y than 
Ihi'ongh tin? co-operative movement. 
P.nl il. will not attrac't the average man 
or woman hecause its aelivilies are so 
nniiretentions and reiiuire so much of 
Clirislian charily, patience and self-
denial. 
XAVERIAN 
Instrurtor in K. of C. Sriiuol 
Mr. ,1. \l. Favret, President of tho 
Social League of the School of Com-
merce and Sociology and medal winner 
of last year's graduating class in Com-
merce, is making his iiiarlc and giving 
evidence of the solidity of St. Xavier 
training. He was engaged by tlic 
Knights of Columbus t:o teach tlieir 
accounting course. .Iust now ho is in 
.New York City taking caro of some 
accounting business. This is quite 
I'emai'kable in view of tho fact that no 
other city in the world has so large a 
numlier of accounting llrms nor larger 
schools than our national metropolis. 
Do it some more. Ray. AA'o have 
always beeu proud of you and know 
that we always shall be. 
The Xaverian News extends to 
Jlr. Theodore Geisler sincerest 
syinpatliy upon the loss of his 
mother. Ii. I. P. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
t^veriaiiMcirs 
^ @ ^^^"^'"^'•^'•//^'X'""'"'"'Ap}'<""''-'' G""^' 
The Student Organ of All Departments 
of St. Xavier 
Subsci'i)itioii ijil.SO per year 
I'nhlisbed semi-monthly on I s t a n d l S t h . 
Ollice, High School P.uilding, Seventh 
and S.vcaiiKU'e Streets. 
THE STAFF 
Editor George Bidinger 
Managing Edihjr Edward A. Freking 
Luella Sauer 
Henry I'.unUcr 
....Thomas Lindsay 
.loliii Doyle 
Advertising Mana.ger Ray Huwe 
Circulation Manager George Sallin 
OUR BOW 
With this i.ssne of tlie Xaverian News, 
th(\ new editor steps into tlie shoes of 
Ills predecessor, although the.y a re a 
tride large, sinks into fhe most com-
foi'lnble chair in the editorial sanctum 
and gazes about with that placid as-
surance tha t is the undisputed pro-
ro,gative of au editor. "Tis said that 
every American believes himself, in his 
heart of Iiearts, capable of playing 
Hamlet, being I'resident of the United 
States, and editing a magazine. AVe 
iiave never •iiuirdered' the Dane, nor 
toured Europe, but, overllowing Willi 
youthful optimism, we now launch 
uiion the journalistic sea. Scorning 
the critics' advice, we are determined 
to discover J'or ourselves whether 'tis 
true that the only occasion upon whicii 
an editor really pleasi's the populace is 
when he is surroniided by the creations 
of tlu? llorist, and the reailers say softly 
as Ihey lile by, "Doesn't ho look 
nalnral'.'" 
However, let ns speak more seriously. 
It being a compaign year, the country 
as usual is overslocked with promises. 
Therefore we make none, bi^yond the 
slalenient that the News .shall represent 
our best efforts to further the interests 
of St. Xavier and her students. 'Tlie 
staff is both capable and enthusiastic 
and "by their works you shall know 
Ihem." 
We hope that the New.s may have tho 
same generous suiiport and co-operation 
from o\oyy student, alumnus and i'riend 
of all St. Xavier, •(luring the school 
year 1020-1!)21, that it has had in the 
past. W'Oli these few remarks we 
betake ourselves again into the wings. 
WE CERTAINLY DO 
In an article elsewhere in tiiis is.sue 
a sentence of grave importance appears. 
I t is lo the effect that a number of pro-
spective students iion-resideiits of 
greater (Jiiicy who had made extensive 
impiiries n'garding the curriculum, aud 
some even registering, failed to make 
their appeaiaiici? when the fall sessiou 
commenced, fiuiuiries brought forth 
the interesting information tha t those 
prospects liad gone to other scliools 
which,—ay, here's the rub, offered liv-
ing acconiodalions lo non-residents. 
Nolhiii.g could make us realize better 
tlian the abiivi? incident Ibo immediate 
and serious need of St. Xavier, a 
dormitor.v. 
St. Xavier is exiianding rapidly both 
in size and pi'estigi>. Tlie erection of 
two splendid buildings, the creation of 
several new departments within the 
last few years, the increased enroU-
nieiits. the reputation of tlie Blue and 
While a thleles : all these bear testi--
inoiiy to that fact. Vet there will bo a 
limit to Ibis growth if St. X continues 
lo draw her students almost entirely 
from greater Cincinnati. This condi-
tion need not exist for with favorable 
(•ondilions (•iiuiitless students cnn be 
recruited from the imniense territory 
lying all about us. . 
We lack hilt Ibis one feature to at-
tract those who seek an education but 
who reside siune distance away. Edu-
cationally, il sulHces but to mention 
that St. X is a .lesuit scbool, with SO 
.years of lionorablo service performed. 
Her array of illustrious graduates in 
every walk of life prove the ellicacy of 
her teaching. ';riie X gridiron warriors 
will compete next year witli the best 
in the Ohio (Jonferenco. AVe have an 
e.xcellent athletic lield and a club build-
ing I'or indoor sports. The social side 
of college life is being more and more 
(hn-eldjied. And yet we cannot give 
them a place to reside that tiioy may 
enjoy these benefits. 
The world is moving onward. So is 
St. Xavier. 
This bar to lu^r future progress must 
be i'<!nioved. 
We need a dorinitory. 
THE WOMEN VOTERS 
A new iH'a is here. NVomcii, after au 
heroic struggle, are a t last accorded 
the right to vote. Every riglit involves 
a duty—the two are inseparable. Now 
that the Nineteenth Amendment has 
been passed, every woman should feel 
the solemn obligation to cast her vote 
at the next I'lection" in November. In 
(he pa.s'^ . niaji.v of ns were ai'orsc to 
assuming this new responsibility and 
even loday, there are many who will 
side-step the responsibility, arguing 
that at most the vote will merely bo 
doubled. 
Through tlie power that suffrage 
gives women to inlluence logislation, 
this new privilege promises to become 
a \ei'y [loweiful means for tlie better-
ment of conditions distinctively in 
woman's domain. Their vote will thus 
be used to the best advantage and, far 
fnim inttn'feriiig with tlio problems of 
the men voters, tiio women voters will 
(?xert pressure in.those channels hitherto 
avoided by IIH; men voter.s. As the 
givers and guard bins of life, women 
will seek to introdmro and support 
bills which will promote tho general 
well-being of women and children and 
they will displ.'iy particnlar inlorest in 
the issues couceriiod with cliidi labor, 
women in industry, compulsory educa-
tion—in short, woman's suffrage will be 
especially conducive to the good of the 
Iioine. 
League of Women Voters 
i t is Willi great interest then that 
tile eye of tlie pulilic is contored on the 
activities of women in tbe political 
World loday. Through organized el'fort 
they can funclion betweeii elections in 
such nianner as to render defeat of the 
iiieiisures improbable. AVe will find 
some such concerted effort in the Na-
tional League of Women Voters, the 
Cincinnati branch of whicii was organ-
ized here Tuesday. September 21, a t the 
Women's City Club. The League is non-
partisan. Those who wero present a t 
the meeling conld not help but be im-
pressed with the program of the League 
as oulliiied by Aliss Grace Mahor of 
Toledo. (Jhairman of the Ohio League 
of Women A^oters. Tho progressive 
ideiis and the great purposes and ideals 
pi'oiiouiided by the niembers of the 
League, cannot bul result in greater 
and betlm' citizenship and greater and 
better sei'vice. The work contemplated 
by the National League is divided into 
eight sections and assigned to the fol-
lowing committees: 
1. Women in Industry 
2. Child Welfare 
3. Food Supply and Demand 
4. Social H.vgione 
5. ("Jivil Status of AVomen 
(i. American Citizenship 
7. Election Laws and Methods 
8. Rosea I'cli 
Woman's 0|)|>ortunit.v 
Aliss Maher appealed to her hearers 
to support the Slieppard-Towner Bill, 
which calls for federal materni ty insur-
ance, and of tlie co-operative move-
ment which offers a .solution of the 
high cost of living. "A:OU aud I," the 
speaker declared, "have tlie opportunity 
lo mak(! environiueiit. AVe have the 
opportunity to create the sor t of citi-
zenship that w(! wi.sh in Ohio. There 
will come to Oliio centuries after we 
leave, millions of human souls with 
three .score years and ton to siJoiid, and 
ymi and 1 today can determine what 
kind of lii'e.s tbey can purchase liere in 
America, and in (nir Oliio State, iu ex-
cliauge for those pitiful three score 
years and ten." 
If Ihe spirit of iin.serfish and great-
er service that permeates the activities 
of the l/cagne of AVomen A'^oters, is a 
I'l^liable indication of the spiri t that will 
exist in all our women's organizations, 
then truly uonian's suffrage must win 
its most stubborn objector.s. AA'e need 
on\y recall Ihe glorious service ren-
dered by women in time of war, to 
reassure ourselves (if that is necessary) 
of Iheir complete ability to assume the 
greater civic tasks entrusted to them 
hy the Nineteenth Ameiidincnt. 
MIMOSA 
HUMANS ALWAYS THE SAME 
What did the good intelligent people 
of France do (o moot tho oncoming cat-
aclysm of the French Revolution'.' J u s t 
what Iho good intelligont pooiilc of 
I!ii,>-sia did to moot the Revolution tha t 
eiigiilf(-d their (.•ouiitry, jus t what the 
good Intelligent peoeple of our couutry 
are doing to moot tho social distur-
bances tliat are plainly visible on the 
horizon to all tliat will but see; like 
them we pronounce somo pious plat-
itudes, write some surface skimming 
ai'ticles and pampiets, say our prayers, 
go about our amusements and ilo no-
tliing. AVe sliould worry. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
THE JURISTS BOOKKEEPING 
The Colloge of Law coiivenod prompt 
ly on Monday, October 4, with a lar,gc 
increase in the attendance over tiiat of 
last year. 
P.y the display of talent on tho open-
ing night there is no question but what 
St. Xavier Law Class will give the 
mombers of tho Logal Fraterni ty souie-
thiiig to worry about, when these ex-
ponents of "I'.lackstoiie'' enter into tlio 
lield of practice in Ohio. I'^cntucky, 
Indiana and surrounding states. 
Tlie Law Class held its Iirst meeting, 
October IS. elected and installed the 
following otlieers for tho ensuing .voar: 
President, .lohn P. Rodgors; A'ice Pres-
ident, .loseph C, P.ird; Secretary, Miss 
Anna Marie Overman; Treasurer, .Tolin 
H. Doyle; Representative of Athletic 
("'ouiisel, Lawrence H. Kyle. 
T.ie ontertainuient committee was 
appointed by the President, consisting 
of tlie following: .Tohn H. Doyle, .Tames 
AVelply. L. H. Kyte, .Tohn H. Frey and 
Lawi'ence I'oetker. 
The cominittee lias pledged itself to 
an elaborate a r ray of entertainments 
for the coming year. 
Tlio Law Class takes a groat deal of 
pride in tlie fact tha t one of the petite 
co-eds lias the distinction of being the 
Hfth fair oue to be appointed a Notary 
Public in Hamilton County. The entire 
class congratulates Aliss Prout. 
The entire class joins in congratulii-
tions and was (luite jubilant on learn-
ing of Captain Gardner's promotion to 
that of Major. AVe all know that the 
arm.v on its nvorganization lias boon 
greatly benolltod by this promotion. 
The Frederick Schinidt Company is 
well represented in tlu; l>aw Class. Five 
of their most competent employees 
liaving enrolled. 
At the Iirst regular meeting the .Iur-
ists Iield on tho evening of October the 
11, tlic following ofiicers wero elected. 
President. Walter F. Hadly ; V'loc Pres-
ident, Gregg IT. AA'illiams; Secretary, 
Mary Laura P rou t ; Treasurer, .Tohn 
H. Do.yle; fJousor, .lohn P. Rodgors; 
(Jritic, Joseph Goodenoii.gh. 
The ollicors liave pledged themslves 
to an increased interest in Debates, 
Mock Trials, and other good things 
whicii we aro not a t liberty to mention 
a t this timo. 
Air. Eshman reports that a t the time 
of Ills departure from liome, that the 
outook for a bumper crop was excellent. 
Up to tlie time of going to press, we 
bad no word from Breiding although it 
is rumored that lie boarded the wrong 
train a t Akron. 
Iloscoo Arbuckle Pence lends con-
siderable humor to tlie clas.s—which is 
a bit consoling when the Prof is out of 
liumor. 
The Bookkeeping Class of the Scliool 
of Commerce started tlie present year 
with the same vim, vigor and victory 
.spirit that has led this class of past 
years so successfully under tlie goal 
and into the portals of Awiounting T. 
Ou account of the new arraugoments 
till! spacious class rooms on the tliird 
floor had to be abandoned, but the 
young men and young women found 
i!iliiall.\' comiiiodious (luarters on the 
socoiul lloor. got busy the Iirst evoning 
and have conlinuod so since. Almost 
all the niembers of the class grasped 
the opportunity to register before the 
opening session and were ready to 
board the train at its departure. The 
train has slopped once or twice since 
to take (HI a few new passengers and 
now all the coniiiartmcnls are lillod up. 
Since those aboard have Ihrough, 
lirst-class tickets and have no desire to 
vacate their berths, the train will 
make no other local stops,—whicli is 
only another way of saying Hint the 
registration books for the first semester 
closed. The linal orgaiiizatioii of the 
class was completed Friday evening. 
October 22. when Air. I'.altzer was 
elected class-president. 
The faculty and class are more than 
proud that two of ITieir members aro 
candidates for re-election. AVe are all 
pulling hard for the election of .Iudges 
(iiisweiler and Dixon. 
lOditors Note:—The Law College is 
assured of ade((iiate represoutation on 
the "News" staff. Here's the reason— 
.lohn .1. Doyle. 
DO STUDENTS THINK? 
College papers are coming to our desk 
in great iiiimhers. Thoy are supposed 
to ri'llect the thoughts iippermost in 
till' minds of the students ; Ihey are sup-
posed, too. to suggest thoughts, ideas, 
and ideals to their sludents. But it 
seems strange, particularly in the case 
of Catholic; colh^ge papers, that space is 
monopolized almost entirely by sports, 
dances, amnseinents, with a little sprink-
ling of information rogarding the class-
ics and usually unimportant items about 
graduates. 
A man picking up a collection of 
college papers issued in the year 1020 
would never suspect that there wore 
three million children starving at that 
time in C!enti'al Europe, that heroic 
men and women were sacriliciiig their 
all in order to free Ireland, that Groat 
ISritain was in the throes of the biggest 
strike recorded in tlie pages of History, 
that in tho United States a campaign 
was on for a new president, that 
Catholic missions in foreign countries 
havo been ruined through the .selfish 
policies of coratin governments, etc. 
Are students not allowed to .think of 
such tilings'.' 
After one year a t Law, Doorr has 
resigned his position with a large 
brokerage lirm to take up the Arts 
(joui'se a t Avondale. 
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T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
Foot Ball Season Starts 
"FIGHTIN' IRISH" 
BETTER THAN EVER 
Xavier "IN yy Gosh! 76-0 
The Gridiron season is on, and with 
a bang too. Aflm' getting a poor start, 
the lo(;al bo.ys ciiiiie right back and 
showed the public wliat real foot-ball 
i s ; and the public claimed it liked our 
looks and eagerly asked to be shown 
further. And believe us, tho public 
knows what il wants, and generally 
gets it. P.ut let us consider—• 
Xavier-iMiami 
The Saints, per agreement, hopped 
aboard the early niorniiig milk train on 
that fateful Saturday, October 2, bound 
I'or Oxford and the (Jliio Conference. 
They arrived at both placos, but if 
actual experience can be accepted as 
proof, the latter objective is a mncii 
more pleasant destination. For not 
only were w(c physically maimed, act-
ually beaten and greatly outweighed, 
but also smil homo a very crest-fallen 
crow. Miami was loo big a chunk to 
bite otf in t;lie Iirst game. Our team 
was loo inexperienced I'or such liciivy 
opposition the iirst lime out, and mucli 
better results could be shown if Miami 
were aliont the third game on the 
SCIKHIUIO. However it is too late now, 
and mil"crew is lo bo c(mgi'al.ulated on 
ils ganu'iiess. For thoy held 'em to 
ten poinls up until the fourth (juarlcr, 
and when linally the enemies tent-like 
operations did smother tlie wearers of 
fhe I'.hio and While tbey wont down 
iighting. The .game ended 31-0 in favor 
of Aliami, but not until four Xavier 
men were carrieil off the liold uiicoii-
scioiis. ami the opposing weigiit of 
twi'iity-live excessive pounds per man 
liad taken its loll. 
Xavier-Daytoii 
r.ui now comes Ihe sweet par t ot our 
story. Afler a criishing cr-o-ol defeal 
al; liie hands of Ihi' Oxford giants, back 
came the loial kids and handed llic big 
onl lil, from Daytou IJniversily a sliiii-
iiiiig knock-out, lo the tune of 20-0. 
Altliough onlweighod, our (luality lold, 
and the lion's share of Ihe victory goes 
lo Davis. Alarnell and Greene, witli the 
accent mostly on Davis. For, eveu if 
Wl" do sa.v it ourselves, that bo.y is "All 
Slale" sJiilT or W(^  will let you boat our 
cars off. 
Four long runs of merely lifty or 
oight.v .yards wei'(,' all Herb coultl do 
that day, so with such a pom' sliowing 
to his credit In; let jMarncIl buck tho 
life out of the Daytou line lo make up 
for his inactivity. Tlien there was 
"Buck" Greene. Ho simply knew liis 
stuff, and that was a plenty. So that 
da.v eiuled onr Iirst scored shut-out 
for the season. 
Xavier-Georgetowu 
Alas and alack—why was it so warm 
on this eventful day'.' For we only 
licked Georgetown 2()-0, and thoro was 
no pep or reason for any, and notliing 
exciting liappened except that ' 'Mike" 
Hellentlial proved that ho was right 
again by playing a bang-up game a t loft 
half. Tha t isn't even exciting wlien 
you consider it, because Mike goiiorally 
St. Xavier is now a member of the 
Ohio Athletic Conference. On the iirst 
Friday in Octohor, the lieads of this 
Association met at Columbus to discuss 
all current business, an it was at this 
meeling that our name was xiroposod 
and passed on. 
II was agreed that wo bo accepted as 
inemhers of the (,'oiifoi'encc, subject to 
the rules and regulations tlieroef, ex-
ceptions being made when sullicient 
cause or reason is furnished. 
(Jhief among the rules of the Associa-
tion is that every member of all the 
re|U'(>sentalive ,'itliletic loams of a school 
be a bona tide studont of the institu-
tion referred to. So with this in mind, 
and also by way of information to the 
uninitiated, we are publishing tlio fol-
lowing line up : 
Name Position 
.loseph Jleyers Coacli 
Henry P.uiiker Alanagcr 
.lames ("nsliing (iuartor-I'.ack... 
(Captaiii 
Michael Hellenthal Half-back 
Charles ATc(Jarlliy Half-back 
1 Icrbert I lavis Half-back 
Ray Wurzelbachor Half-back 
Richard Alarnell Full-back 
Albert Rolfes Full-back 
Harold Greene (Jiiartor-Back.... 
Charles Ros(Miberg Half-back 
'I'homas Keboe End 
.loseph Mnelliu' lOnd 
Thomas P. Sinith End 
.lames Alc(jai'i'y End 
.loseph King Guard 
Alarcus Vail (iuard 
G(Mi. Steinkamp Guard 
AVilliam Aloloney Guard 
Leo I iiiP.ois 'I'acklo 
.loliii .\oppenbei'g(n' Tackle 
.lereniiah Kioly Tackle 
Scott Kearns Tackle.. ."The B 
Louis lOlierts ('eiitcM' 
Thomas Har t Center 
William Foley (Jiiard 
Otto Zang Tackle 
t Coacli Meyer's warriors continued 
tlifcir shut-out work last Saturday by 
swamping Hanover with a 7G-0 score. 
The red sweatcrod players were never 
dangerous, but wore forced to punt 
continually. Captaiii Cushing was a t 
(luartor for tlu! first timo and showed 
liiinself to bo a capable field general. 
He was injured during the game and 
replaced b.y Greene. Tho forward 
passing of Xavior was excellent, and 
marked by several sensational catches. 
Coacii Mo.yers scut in a number of 
si*oud string men iu tho lat ter par t of 
tlie game. 
Appelatioii Department Home Town 
"Cli ief , Cincinnati, O. 
"Hank" Arts Cincinnati, O. 
''Vobby" Arts..- Covington, Ky. 
" A l i k e " 
"Mac" 
" D a v y " 
"Dutch" 
"Dick" 
"Cave-Man". 
"liuck" 
"Mac" 
. "(.'-oloiiel'' 
"Tlie Baker" 
"T. P." 
"Ti s l i " 
"Sapper ' ' 
."Marc" 
. "P.uuiiy" 
."Mac" 
"Dubio" 
"Noppy" 
•'.lorry'' 
; Right Handor' 
• J J O U " 
•Red" 
Iiill" 
Taxi" 
Law.... Columbus, O. 
.Arts... Norwood, O. 
Law... Middletwon, O. 
Arts... Cincinnati, O. 
.Vvts Delaware, O. 
Arts... Cincinnati, O. 
Arts Fulton, N. Y. 
. Law Trenton, N. J. 
• Law Cyiitliiana, Ky. 
Law Cincinnati, O. 
Arts Circleviile, O. 
Law Covington, K.y. 
. Arts Cincinnati, O. 
••Tjaw! Aliddletown, O. 
•• Arts Cincinnati, O. 
. Law Mt. Vernon, Ind. 
• Law Tulsay, Okla. 
• Arts Cincinnati, O. 
A.rts Cincinnati, O. 
Arts Ciucinnati, O. 
Arts Columbus, O. 
Arts Cincinnati, O. 
Arts Cincinnati, O. 
Arts Cincinnati, O. 
plays a mean game anyhow, and no-
lhing but an epidemic or weak ankles 
would have held him down so far this 
season. However, lie is back and all to 
the merry again, whicli reminds us that 
Diiliols, and Noppy, and Joe King and 
I'^berls, and '"Tish" AIcGarry, are all 
iliiito well and doing their duty. 
Georgetown will vouch for this, because 
it is ginierally known tliat the Kentucli-
iaiis did not make a iirst down in the 
second half against tliese huskies; and 
if you lliink thoy miglit have gone 
arouud end instead, ask "Vobby" Cush-
ing, or Kehoe, or .loo Aloeller. They 
know because tlie.v wore pla.ying tlioso 
ends, and believe us tliey know that 
nothing passed tlieiu. So that is the 
reason we get credit for another white-
wash victory, and if you tliought wo 
couldn't repeat—ask Hanover. 
Larry Kane is ill a t the Good Samari-
tau Ho.spital. An at tack of appendici-
tis will keep him away from the box-
ing gloves for some time. 
•'Buck" Greene, the "Local Kid," 
has been appointed chairman of tho 
Boxing Club. He will make every 
el'fort to put St. "X" ou the fistic map, 
and with this in view has already 
sent out several let ters to various 
schools. 
Do you know tliat "Coach "Cliief" 
Aleyers, is tlie same follow who plays 
Iirst base for the Reds. Somo boy—and 
lie knows his stutl' too. 
Lou Eberts, our foot-ball center, has 
taken up Social work. He has charge 
of the boys club at tlie Santa Maria 
Settlement House, and is amusing the 
children every evening with jokes about 
Colunibus. 
'The Bowling Alleys have opened a t 
Avondale. A league has also beon 
formed. Entries may be handed iu to 
George Maggini, who has charge of 
bowling tills sea.son. 
Tho most successful a re those who 
are riglit the most. 
AVorry is tlie father of errors. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
CLASSES 
Elect New Ollicers 
During tlie week of October 18-22, 
(flections were held in most of the 
classes in the Liberal Arts College, 
fjaw College Jind the School of Coin-
iiim'ce and Sociology. 'I'he following 
results have heen reported: 
.Arts College 
Senior: .Tohn Danahy. President. 
.Innior: Charles AlcCarthy. 
Sophomore: No election reports. 
Fresbnian: .loseph King. 
School of Commerce 
Senior Accounting: Miss Florence 
Albers. 
.Innior Accounliug: Mr. Francis A'ehr. 
Freshman Accounting: Oscar Roth. 
I Business Englisli: I'aul Schreiver. 
If Business Englisli: Artliur Ulricli. 
Effective Speaking: Oscar Spellmire. 
Advertising-Salosmansbip: Orlando 
Siu'iiios. 
Bookkeeping: Albert Baltzer. 
Lay Apostolate: Aliss Anna Conroy. 
I's.vchology; Aliss Gertrude liloemor. 
Citizensliip : Aliss Evelyn O'Neil. 
College of Law 
Junior Law: John P. Rogers, I'res. 
WOMEN 
Interview Candidate 
i l i ss Ann P.. Alentink and Ali.ss Ger-
triidt"! liloemor of .lunior Accounting 
and Sociology respectively, wore mem-
bers of the party of women who inter-
viewed Governor Cox in regard to bis 
.stand on certain legislation of iniport-
aiici^ to women voters. The governor 
very kindly .gave the ladies an hour and 
a half a t "Trailsend" and spoke quite 
freely about his position in regard to 
welfare legislation. Hi; expressed him-
self in favor of the Keiidrick-Kenyon-
Anderson-Gi'onna liills curbing the 
power of meat packers, the Freucli 
Truth-in-Fabric P.ill providing for 
honesty in the in;iiiiifaclni'e of cloth, 
Kendrick-Hersma.i Mill in favor of co-
operative .societies, and the Sheppard-
'I'ownei' Iiill iiroviding for malernit.v 
insurance. 
Select .some aspira/ion that appeals 
to you. Repeat it during the day while 
ou tho car, wallcing.iii the street, work-
in the oflice, store or factory, studying. 
I t will be a source of strength to you 
and consolation 
Father Alilet who loft St. Xavier 
during tho summer for tho missions is 
considered too dangerous by the British 
govm'iimeiit to bo allowed to proceed 
to iiiilia. Father Dahlman is con-
sidered so valuable by Japan that the 
Mikado made him a regular professor 
a t the University of Tokio. Father 
Alilet is a Jesuit, so is Fatlier Dahl-
man ; but then Father Dahlman is a 
German wliilst Fa ther Milet is an 
American. Great Britain is a Chris-
tian nation (seo Hilaire Belloc, 
"Europe and the Fa i th" ) , .Japan is a 
pagan nat ion; Father Milet's country 
saved Great Britain from defeat and 
economic ruin, Fatlier Dalilman's coun-
try did what it could to destroy Japan. 
The gospel of eiicoiiragciiieiit fills 
the world with miisie, sets human 
Iiearts singing, lifts up the e.ves of the 
fallen, strengthen the sinews of the 
weah, ((uickens the step of the traveler, 
braces tlie hack of the toiler, nerves tlie 
soldier on the field of battle, makes 
fearless the sailor amid the dangers of 
tlie sea, gives courage and hope to the 
wounded and sick. ..What is encourage-
ment'? It is a face beaming with morn-
ing .sunshine; it is a kind smile, a sym-
pathetic word, a strong and friendly 
liiind-clasp It is an angel tiiat left 
heaven, lost its way and came to earth. 
Whoso loves a child loves not himself 
but God; whoso delights a child la-
bours with God in His workshop of tl'c 
world of hearts; whoso helps a cliild 
brings the Kingdom of God; wiioso 
saie.s a child from the fingers of evil 
sits with the builders of cities and the 
pi'ocurers of jieace.—Norman Duncan. 
$5000 
Set as Goal 
Xaverians have not stopped tlnnr 
ears to the cries of the three million 
starving children in Central Europe; 
Ihey have not turned aside from the 
heart rending si'iMies being daily en-
acted in convents where women conse-
crated to the service of God. Ihrongb 
lack of food are (.'ontracting diseases 
Ibat make it impossible for them to 
move about except with tlie aid of 
crutches, nor from tlioses other scenes 
still more nunierous of heart broken 
mothers who must listisn to tlu.' cries of 
th(>ii' little ones slunled in growth ami 
retarded in intelligence. "Alolher, I am 
so hungry.' ' They have sent to Europe 
for their relief so far nearly .'i;2."i00 bnt 
are determined l:o double tlmt amount 
dui'ing this school year. 
DO WE DESERVE THE 
COMPLIMENT? 
A\'liat is the matter with hand-ball 
this season'.' (Lawyers lake notice.) 
.lohn Kolfes has retnrnod to St. "X" 
and is now a Senior. He is also Ihe 
"I'ep Instiller'' for the Collego and a 
vory able cheer leader. 'Uay! 'Kay! 
'Ray : 
Alncli that is called ''heroic obed-
ience," "unwavering loyally" is nothing 
but craven servility and disgusting lick-
spitlling. 
Tennis is stil being played a t Avon-
dale. "i-]ppie" Poetker and sever.-il 
other of tho •'.Vtlorneys'' hold forth on 
the courts every afternoon. 
We are making today the memory 
of tomorrow. 
Doing is very largely a (piciStiou of 
trying. 
Against tho tide is progress. 
Fr. AVilzewski was called to 
Jlilwaukee to attend the funeral 
of his d(-'ceased.father. AVe take 
this occjision to assure him of the 
students ' sincere condolence in 
-Ills bereavement. 
In his "(Nmlideiitial Labor Bulletin' ' 
of lasl week, Uo,giM' Ilabson infornis his 
clients of the (Jatliolic (Jhiirch's syni-
liiilhy for tlK^ working classes, and in-
timates Ibat she will chamiiion thoir 
ri.irlifs a.nainst the encroachments of the 
enemies of Trade Unionism. Hi! 
wri tes: . . . . "I listingnislied (Jatliolic 
lirelates. like Father Ryan, are saying 
things whicii clearly indicate their 
sympathy with labor. In the steel 
strike a Catholic priest was one of the 
few church people who look sides 
with the strikers. 'I'hese are straws. 
Do Ihey show the way the wind blows'.' 
Keniember that the Catholic Church is 
an international churcli. 
(Jei'inan Catholics have voted with 
till! moderate Socialists. In this 
country this liberal movement is among 
the inlcllectuals—college men, .lesuits. 
The.v are the thought makers of the 
('Mlholii! Church. They have behind 
llieni Leo XII I's faiiious onc.vclicai iu 
cliamiiionshp of trade unionism . . . . 
The Catholic (Jliurch in the United 
.Stali-s has kejd considorahl.y closer to 
the working classes than othor churches. 
Catlioliclsiii stands for rational labor 
union nielhods. as opposed to socialism 
.•md oilier radicalism." 
OUR NATIONAL GAME 
liasoball ne\-er lias been, is not, never 
will lie our national sport. Wo have 
Jl not her game that is far more widely 
played than tluy one that has suffered 
so dreadfully in mir esteem. 
II, is played nearly hy evorybod.v in 
the rni ted States. American children 
begin to learn the game before thoy 
can spe.'ik and the .growing American 
plays il wilh the help of tho iindertakor 
even afler he is in his cofllii. 
It is played on open lots, in parks 
;ind slreels. in (nihlit; buildings and |)i'ivate homes, in clinrches, schools, 
coll(\ges and universilies. by private 
individuals and public ollieials, b.y the 
lind'essor and ii.v the student, tho oiu-
plo.ver .'ind Ihe emplo.veo, the writer 
and the readi.'r, b.y rich man, poor man, 
lie,g.gai' man. thief, etc. 
The hardest task that coiihi bo as-
signed to a man would be to have him 
act as judge in tbe contests going on 
conlinually and award medals to tlic 
most expert pla.vers. Good people 
seem to play the game better than the 
wicked, ami. generally speaking, I be-
lii've that women are more export than 
men. Wonderful oxhibitions are sta.ged 
esiie(,'iiilly at convontions and confer-
ences, bill the game developes its most 
prolicient exponents during a prosidon-
lial campaign when candidates are 
seeking public ollice. Of courso you 
know the game 1 refer to, it 's your fav-
iH'ile spm't—bluffanbunk. 
To know when to say yes or know is 
wisdom. 
Some of life's worst bumps aro 
wluMi we tumble to ourselves. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
HIGH SCHOOL 
THE STAFF 
Kditor •!• Harry Moore 
As.sociates Edward l^ittmaii 
Leroy Grogan 
Eugene Loftus 
Piichard Kennedy 
SODALITY HOLDS FIRST 
MEETING 
The Higli Scbool Sodality began its 
Slovenly-fourtli year wilTi the election of 
ollicors (111 lAlonday, October 25. Using 
a great deal of forethought and rare 
iiuLgeineiit the members elected Harry 
MoiH'c, Prefect; .losepli Higgins and 
Robert Kuthman. Assistant Prefects. 
The other ollicers selected arc : Edwin 
Dittmitn. secretary; George Nunner, 
assistant secretary; Leroy Grogan, 
I reasurer ; Har ry lirockman, sacr is tan; 
J. Rolfes. E. Loflns, H. Robs, A^  Fold-
man, L. Thorburii, custodians. 
The Consultors for llio coming tcriu 
a re tho following: .). A. Aliirra.v, .1. 
Gaynor. A. Dopenhrock, Ji. Jiaaipe, .1. 
J'Jgan. T. l leavren, H. Barnhorn, C. 
GiiKX'chio, E. I'erazzo, M. Schmidt, R. 
Jierning, H. Niobuer. F. Hemmer R. 
Ken ned V, .1. Vehr, C. Wessel keniper, 
.1. Kinsella, H. Al levers, J. AVill iams, 
.1. Niener. A. Hehl, T. Bywater, D. 
Crone, C. Wheeler. .1. Rush, G. Jonas. 
The snpport of home and foreign Mi.s-
sions has constituted the principal 
activity of the High School Sodalily in 
the past. Interest in the Alisslons has 
been awakened and will be kept alive 
by the Comniitteo on the Cahtolic 
Sludents Alissioii Crusade that is head-
ed by J. A. lAIurray as Chairman. He 
will "be assisted by representatives from 
all the chLsses as follows: A. Dopeu-
brock. vice-chairman; .). Egaii, secret-
a r y ; T . Heavren. H. Barnhorn, C. 
Ginnocchio. M Perirzzo, R. Berning, K. 
Kennedy. G. .loiiiis, C. Wesselkemper, 
H. Alhei's, ,1. Neiner, T. liywater, J. 
iiush. 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
The following cla.ss presidents liave 
boon selected in the High School: -Itli 
.V. .lames H a r t ; -ttli It, LoRoy Grogan; 
3rd A, (Jeo. Nunner; 3i'd B, Norbert 
liusso; 3i'd C. .lames Fromuu'yor ; 2iid 
A. .loe Kelley; 2iid li, E. Perazzo; 2iid 
C, 11. Xieliuar ;2ii(l D ; Richard Ken-
nedy; 1st A. .1. Callahan; 1st li. .1. 
Kinnear.v; .1st C,' A. Bunker; 1st E, 
Bar t Alcllugh : 1st F, .1. Aliller. At a 
meeting of tlii'se resiieclivo presidents, 
it was unanimously decided lo support 
the Xavoriau News lo the limil. 
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IT ISN'T EASY 
apologize, 
begin again, 
admit error, 
be unsoifisii. 
face a sneer, 
endure success, 
profit by mistalces. 
think and then act. 
make the bost of little, 
subdue an ugly temper, 
slioulder deserved Idame, 
t it can be dono. 
XAVIER 
Hows to Covington 
The I Hue and AVliitc went inglorious-
ly down to defeat at the hands of 
(.•ovington High by a score of 35-0, on 
Friday. 0,-lobor 22. at Rosedale, Ken-
tucky. Th(! liold. which was poorly 
adapted for football, was on tho far 
side of many of Kentucky's so-called 
beaulifui hills and valleys and consider-
able lime was wasted iu reaching It. 
A lar.ire crowd of followers from both 
schools wore in allendanco and the 
choei'ing was continuous. 
Xavier Lacks Punch 
Xavier dill not have tlie necessary 
punch to put (he hall over her oppo-
iienl's line. Timo and timo agaiu the 
boys in blue carried the ball within 
reach ot the rival's goal, only to lose it 
on downs or fumbles. But the big 
trouble with Xavior was the lack of 
defensive pow(n'. A'ery frequently the 
soul horn lads skirted the ends for 
thi rly or forty yard gains, or shoved a 
burly lialf-back through the crumbling 
liiu- of the Xavier lads, whUe they in 
turn, strove vainly to stop tlie terriiie 
onslaught. 
Reynolds Stars for Xavier 
Alost of gains made by Xavior were 
the result of Reynolds' line line bucks. 
While on the defensive. Madden star-
rod, with Kelly and Baurichter doing 
good work. For Covington Ferguson 
played his usual brilliant game, with 
Alaiin and P.oyet dividing the honors 
hel ween them. 
.Aerial Route Fails Xavier 
.Vt the Hip of the coin, Captaiii H a r t 
chose lo receive and on tho kick off, 
Sprengai'd ran the bail back to his own 
-10 yard line. Xavier tried a forward 
pass, but it was incomplete. Theu, by 
a series of line plunges and end runs, 
she brought the ball up on her oppo-
nent's 3.5 yard line, >vhero sbe lost it on 
an intercoptiHl drop-kick. At various 
other times Xavier resorted to forward 
passing, but only once out of all the 
atleiiijils did it work. Covington had 
not rei'oivod the ball long before the 
husky Kontnckian, Ferguson, carried 
the pig-skin across Xavier 's goal line. 
Ill tlio second iiuarter Covington scored 
a louchhack off a fumble made by 
Xa\-ier. 
The line up : 
Substi tutes: Xavier, Alberts i'or Mad-
den. AIcHugh for Albers, Kennedy for 
Ross. Sieher for Kennedy, Smittio for 
Hart. Coviiilon. Pat Regan for Garri-
son. Reft'i'oe, Hauser. Timo Iceoper,. 
A'ollman. Head Linesman, Normile. 
Time of (,)iiarlei's 12 minutos. Tlie 
score : 
Xa.vier Covington 
Hart . Caplain.... L. E Leslie 
Aleyers L. 'T Droege 
Lynch L. G Hagin 
.Baurichter C Haulon 
Ross R. G Schulte 
Kellj' R. T Lambert 
Aladdon R. E Hood 
Grogan Q Garrison 
Reynolds L. H Boyet 
Baar laer R. H Mann 
Sprongard F. B.... Fergu.son, Capt. 
MILFORD 
Trimmed by X 
Tlie Xavior High.traveled to Milford, 
(Jliio, (Jctobor 15 and took the measure 
of tliat eleven, niaking it the first vic-
tory of the year. They never gave 
Alilford a chance, beating them soundly 
to tlie tunc of 17-0. Reynolds featured 
Willi a drop kick from tlie 45 yard line. 
ALL OUT 
Listen, fellows! St. Xavier has a 
I-Iigii Scliool team that she cau well 
bo proud of. Notwithstanding the do-
fet handed her by Covington, she has 
played good ball and will play good 
ball. AVe all know that it was not Cov-
ington's good playing tliat won her the 
game, but i t was tha t Xavior played 
far below her s tandard. She is cap-
able of greater things and she will per-
form them. 
Now, there are only a lew games left 
in the schedule to be iilayed, and we 
want every loyal St. X student to come 
to tliose few games and root, root, root. 
No team can play winning ball without 
backers, those wlio cheer them while 
tliey're going well and who give them 
an encouraging j-oU wliile they're going 
bad. St. Xavier has always been noted 
for its loyal supporters, lor its united 
strength, and its determined spirit. 
Are wo as students of this far lamer 
institution going back down from our 
duty to get behind the team'/ Your 
answer will bo determined by your 
attendance a t tlie rest ol the games. 
So, ill! out ! The remainder ol tlie 
sciiedulo is as follows : 
.Newport a t AViedemaun's, October 29. 
Walnut Hills a t Avondale, November 0. 
Lockland a t Jjockland, November 10. 
AVe would like to hoar from class 
presidents ever.v week with regard to 
)i(,-ws. .See Har ry Aloore, Fourtli 
Voar A. 
.Iust as you support your Higli Scliool 
Team, also support your school paper, 
THE XAA'ERIAN NEWS. Send in to 
tlie Circulation Manager lor yearly 
sub.s-criptions now. See .Tolin Molloy, 
Fourth A.'ear A. 
Tlio High School Literary and Debat-
ing Society will have an election of 
ofiicers in tiie near future. 
The new library and reading room 
provides a spacious and at tract ive place 
for study and reading. 
The football rallies hold in the Hi 
yard exceeded ail predecessors in eu-
thusiasm. unity of action and voice 
power. Alessrs. Freking and Maggini 
ably assisted by fourtli year yell ex-
perts, deserve credit for tho splendid 
showing made by Xaverians a t the 
games. 
Tlio only way to have a friend is to 
be oue. 
Xavier 
Covington 
Tlie Score 
1 2 
0 0 
(! 9 
3 
0 
7 
4 
0— 0 
13—35 
T H E X A V E R I A N S N E W S 
HI ORCHESTRA 
.Soon after cla.s.sos had been resumed 
the students wore informed that St. 
Xavier wished to have an orcliestra 
not only as good as the ones of past 
years but, if possible, hotter. AVhen 
Fatlier Kiefer, tbe Moderator, was 
asked what kind of an orchestra could 
he constructed he answered that ma-
terial was by uo means wanting and 
that conditions seemed favorable. 
Air. AVilliam Weil, who was obtained 
through the A\'ui'litzer Alusic ('onipany, 
was appointed Director. Notices ask-
ing for volunteers wore posted on the 
bulletin board. The rosponso was 
hearty aud enthusiast ic; forty-four 
boys joined tlie new Xavier (Jrcheslra. 
Mr. AVoil. the Director, is a man of 
gre.at ability, iiitonse devotion lo his 
work and wide experience .along musi-
cal lines. He has directed bauds and 
orchestras that have enjoyed an en-
viable reputation. His now charges 
i'enMzing tlioso qualities, manifested 
nnmistalcablo signs of their apprecia-
tion during rehearsals and after. This 
has been a source of no slight enconr-
agomont to Mr. AVoil who is inlorestod 
in the boys and whose lieart and soul 
aro devoted to the task of shaping a 
splendid orcliestra a t St. Xavier. 
Regular practices are held at 2:30 
P. AI. on Tuesdays and Fridays ; Wed-
nesday afternoon of each weolc is de-
voted to the iustruction of bogiiiners. 
The orchestra is composed of the fol-
lowing ins t ruments : oighteen violins, 
live cornets, five saxophones, live clar-
inets, two flutes, two cellos, two trom-
bones, one viola, one bass viol, one bass 
drum and two snare drums. 
As an indication of tlie entliusiasm 
with wllicb the boys liave responded to 
all efforts, the following program has 
boon arranged lor Friday, (Dctober 29. 
Programme 
Am e rea 
Orchestra 
Trio—"Hiawatlia 's Alelody ol Love" 
Messrs. Doud, Perazzo, liriiikinooller 
Solo—"Tell Ale Littlo Gypsy" 
Soprano, Francis Kappes 
A'^ ioliii, Alurray Paddock 
Poet, Peasant and Cavalry Overture 
- Orchestra 
Alagiiota Intermezza 
Orchestra 
Sextette—"Honolulu Eyes" 
Messers. Crone, Dobb, Feltman 
Perazzo, Paddock, AVaguer 
Piano Duet—"Galop Militaire' ' 
Messrs. Perazzo and Brinkmooller 
Booster Marcli 
Orchestra 
$1,000. FOR THE MISSIONS 
The tirst ••I'oiiny Collection'' of the 
new school year netted .'i;i5.:32. If this 
.standard is iiiaintaiiied thruout the 
year we will bo ablo to give to the 
Mi.ssions more than four liuudred dol-
lars. Can we make it':' AVo can collect 
twice as much. AVe must collect at least 
one thousand dollars. We will! St 
Xavier High Scliool must play a honor-
able pa r t iu the Catliolic Students' 
Mission Crusade. Xavier On! 
Doniinant in the South of Europe, 
the groat order I,lesuits) soon went 
fortli coiMiueriiig and to conquer. fn 
spite of oceans and deserts, of hunger 
and peslilence. spies and penal laws, of 
diingoons and racks, of gibbets and 
(|iiiii'tei'ing blocks, .lesuits were to lie 
found under ovory disguise iiiid in evo.y 
connlry. si'hnlars. physicians. iiier-
clninls. servingnicn : in Ihe lioslile court 
of Sweden, in the iiianor house of (Che-
shire, aniiing Ihe hovels of ('onnanght. 
ar.uiiing. insi rncling. cmisoling. sle.-iling 
away the hearts of Ihe yoiin.u'. iinimal-
iiig the courage of the timid, liolding up 
the crncilix before the eyes of the dy-
ing The old world was not wide 
enough I'or Ibis slran.ne activity. The 
.lesuits invaded all Ihe counlrios which 
the great marilime discoveries of Ihc 
jirecedin.n' age had laid open to I'hiro-
pciiil enterprise. They were lo he 
found in the depths of the i'eruvian 
mines, at the marts of the .African slavi! 
caravans, on the shores of Ihc Spice 
Isaiids. in the observatories of China. 
They iiiado coliverls in regions which 
neilher avarice nor curiosity had temp-
led any of their cnnnl ryinon to enter : 
and iireached nml dispnlcd in tongues 
of wllicb no other native of Ihe Wesl 
understood a word.—Alacauhiy. 
The Souvenir of last year's 
Social League LaiKiiiest. tlie nus 
meutii of an unI'm'gettable address , 
that we l:a(l Ihe privilege and 
pleasiire of hearing has been ro-
coived. II is a late 9-10 Daltoii 
.Vddin.g Aliichine. a beautiful lu-
st rnnienl. the gifl of Air. .lames I. 
Daltoii. I'resident of Ihe Dallon 
Adding Alacliine Company. 
The Xaverian Xews lakes Ihis 
opportunity of thanking Air. Dal-
lon in the name of all the Xav-
erians for his priiu'cl.v gift. 
1 insist that the niiiniigement li.as not 
a nionoply nf all the lirains in an estab-
lishment. . . . .As a worlcer and a sln-
dent. I feel Hint there is a Iremendous 
lalenl creative I'orci! in the workers of 
today whicii is nol being utilized at all. 
(,'(1111 miss loner Aloeker. 
.SIOOSTlNCi TilK BOO.S'! El l 
I'.oost your cily, boost your friend ; 
Loiist the clinrcb that yon alleiid. 
I'.oost the street on which you're dwell-
in.tf. 
I'.oost the goods that yon are selling, 
lioost till' people roniid about you, 
They can get along without you. 
I'.ul success will (lulckcr lind llieni 
ir tbey know Ihal yini're behind them. 
I'.oost I'or every forward movement; 
r.oost for every new impi'ovomont. 
I'.oost the nian for whom you labor, 
r.oost the stranger and the iieiglilior. 
Cease to be a (•lironic knocker, 
(lease lo lii^  a progri'ss-lilocker, 
If you'd make your city better, 
i'.oost 11 to the linal letter. 
Salesmen Wanted 
WRIGHT SALES COMPANY 
616 Sycamore Street 
Phone Canal 5264 
ALPHONSE G. BERNING 
111 
IN 
i:u--\s 
Hl'JKMNd & ICcKhJS 
INSURANCE 
ALL ITS BHANClll ' :S 
First .\at,i<in.'tl Hunk )?l(!g'. 
Phone Main ii-Ki 
Phone Cinal 1994 
Cbe mountel Press 
Printingf, BincJing, P u b l i s h i n g 
Pov.'er Building, 8lh and Sycamore Sts. 
HOTELS. CLUBS. RESTAURANTS AND INSTlTUTWNi 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
Jfuneral Home 
22 West Ninth Street 
The Fred'k A. Schinidt Co. 
REAL ESTATE 
134 and 136 East Fourth Street 
James J. Doud 
Contractino iplumber 
313 E a s t F o u r t h S t r e e t 
P h o n e M a i n 1281 
Tl 
PKSN'8 
1 
I ' r i i i t 
•I'.M-
ers 
a SO I I . MIOiM.AN CO. 
'iOKS AND i'i;j!IJSin<:i{S 
iCiil-ill 1' 
Choni 
ol this 
Ceiilral .Avenue 
'. Canai 51 
linblicat ion. 
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(ContinueiJ from page 1) 
the ladies of the elass, promises that 
kisses will bo I'ortlicouiing tiirougliout 
the year, alwa.vs done up, as the.v were 
last 'evoning, in sanitar.v, greeu papor 
wrappers, nianul'aeturod I'roin tbe best 
niaterlals obtainable in n serupulously 
eleaii, .sanitary oaiidy kitehen." 
Caiupaigii Speeclies 
Monday, (letobor bs, was the closing 
oi: tbe canipaigii and election night. 
The I'.olslieviks beaded by their noni-
iiiee paraih'd the school and grounds 
wilh red torches and lights burning 
carrying a baiiner inscribed 
> OTE FOB 
\ E II K 
PROGRESS 
& 
rBOSPERITY 
AIlTlCliK I 
\ '—irhio 
AK'i'lCLE H 
lO—norgy 
AK'lMCLLl 111 
H—onosty 
AUTICLE IV 
K—ighteousne.ss 
AKTICMD V 
Advocate of the Luck ol Nations. 
AKTICLIO VI 
No Slush Fund backing 
ART I CLE VII 
lioso from the ranks receiving 
his early knocks on the farm. 
ARTICLE VIII 
1 laiidsome 
AUTKMiE IX 
I'avors Atbh'lics 
"ARTICiLE X" 
r .oLSIIEVIK 
ARTICLE XI 
\\'ill guarantoe 100 per cent good 
fellowship. 
AU'riCLE XI I 
The man to Iill the shoes: outside 
of lieing all brain he is all 
foot. 
ARTICLE Xl l 1 
Uue term is enougli I'or any per-
son, too iiiuch for a woman. 
ARTICLE XIV 
iMaii is superior to woman a t all 
times regardless of scientilic 
tests. 
Article X received considerable op-
position. Against such a ' 'League ol: 
Fourteen Points' ' the Suffragettes' 
"League of Notions'' was helpless. 
I t was I'earod by the Red 'IMelcet tliat 
the "Admiral" of tiio good sbiii Bol.slio-
vik, Simms, would bolt the tielcet and 
run on tho Yellow One. Tbe reason 
given was that \'elir liad aocoptod a car 
ticket i'roni Miss Mentinlv, and copied 
one ol' her problems. Tilings were ad-
justed and the .good ship sailed on 
peaceful waters. 
At the close of the class, nominations 
were in order. Miss Mentink being tho 
Iirst to nioiint the soap box. Hor nom-
inating speech was oue typical of the 
speaker, clever and effective. I t was in 
part as follows: "One reason why 
loyal inenibi'i's of tliis ciass will not 
viile for Mr. Vehr is bocauso bo pledged 
himself lo abolish the ten minutes re-
creation jieriod (Raspberry) . Our can-
didate. Miss Carter, made a splendid 
showing last year putting forth lier 
best efforts to place our class a t the 
head of the College of Commerce. (Ap-
lilanse) Sho is a capable .vouug lady, 
one of many charms and entitled to re-
elo(,'tion (No, No, Xo, i'rom tlio Bolshe-
viks). Miss Carter promises us many 
good times in the coming year. Slio 
jiriuiiises to organize several good two 
ring circuses because the number oi' 
line clowns we have in our class is so 
large. (Wild applause.) 
Miss Monti Ilk tlireatoned to throw 
bricks at the Bolsheviks' wash when 
hanging in their liaclv yards ii' Miss 
(barter wero not re-elected. 
.Miss Carter, in her speech oi accept-
ance was ver.v modest and in as .few 
words as Liossible accepted tlie nomi-
nation. 
liolsiu'visiii Openly .Vdvocateil 
Lindsay, in nominating Mr. Vehr, 
emiihasiy.od the fact that man should 
not be subject to the tyranical rule of 
siil'I'ragisiii. Mis utterances on super-
iority of :\lan were received with loud 
apiilanse while hisses greeted every 
niention of suffragism. Wlion he stated 
man is sniierior a t all times to woman, 
regardless of scioiitilic tests. Fa ther 
Reiner was eallod upon to subdue the 
riot and send for the reserves. When 
(|iiiet was restored ho continued, "We 
are oiiiiosed to ?iliss Carter because she 
is a Meiishevik. she represents a min-
ority. We are for the majority, we are 
I'.olshovicks." 
,Mr. Vehr. in accepting tlio nomina-
lion assured the class of rapid progress 
in the social lino, liowling parties, Afri-
can (!olf. I'eiiny Ante, Leap I<''rog, and 
many olliers (o which the ladies will bo 
invited, insisting mainly on his main 
plank of majority rule or Bolsliovism. 
Mr. Velir Victorious 
The ballols were cast, the result 
being a victory I'or Mr. Veiir. 
11, has beeu rumored that Mr. Velir's 
"Cabinet' ' will consist of the following: 
Secretary of Navigation, "Admiral 
Simnies' 
Secretary of Ways aud Means of 
Collection, Miss Mentink. 
Secretary of AVays and Means of 
Distributing (_'.ollection, Gerding. 
Now for the big doings. Mr. Vehr 
is suffering "the thrill tiiat comes once 
ill a lifetiuie." He is conseious of the 
troinondoiis problem that confronts him 
if he is to niaintain the s tandard set by 
ills predecessor, Miss Carter. 
Ladies Take Defeat Gracefully 
'The following statement was issued 
from Miss Carter 's lioadquarters, sigu-
(HI by her campaign managor. Miss 
Ann 1!. Mentink. 
"We congratulate Mr. Francis Vehr, 
the successful candidate on the Red 
Ticket of the .lunior Accounting Class. 
There's an old saying "tlie best man 
wins'' and it is up to Mr. Volir to dem-
onstrate in fact. We trust tliat he has 
uot preiiared himsolf for a rest like 
Mirandy did when her former mistress 
asked her to holyi clean house. 
"No'iii.'" Mirandy replied, "can't come. 
I's jiiied de •Sociation ob de Folded 
Hands." 
We are looking forward to tlie com-
ing scbool .ve.'ir with great onthusiasm 
and trust that Mr. Vehr, iu consequence 
of his election, will fool obliged to 
maintain the same higli s tandards and 
achieve the .•-•auie splendid results tliat 
wero the crowning fruition of Miss 
Carter 's administration. We're with 
you, I'residont Velir, every one of us. 
We want to make ovory other class iu 
the College sit up and take notice (and 
this wouldn't be the iirst time wo ac-
complislied tha t e i ther) . May success 
and good luck attend you!" 
Phone Canal 2277 
YOUNG &CARL 
ZElttani^tone 
O^bot08 
Seventh and Vine Streets 
Special Rates to Students 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
421-423 Vine Street 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
OARPENTKR AND B U I L D E R 
W e a t h e r St r ipping 
Store Fixtures and Remodeling a Specially 
705 Broadway 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
Manufac turers of 
"St. Clair" Brand Candies 
Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St. 
^be (Blobe IReQister Co. 
2412 Reading Road Avon 5200 
iVTanufacturers of the 
"Ba l l Aligner ManiColdera" 
Roll P r i n t i n g For Every Regis ter 
T H B X A V E R I A N S N E W S 
CONDENSED NONSENSE 
'Doc' Spaetli 
Yes sir, the Seniors surprised the 
Fresliies. when, in a body, tbey charged 
Frosbman class-room and "beat up" 
the Freshies, last Sunday ai'ternoon. 
Kyte Hew into tlie gang at once, and 
Gone Eckerle smothered two and lost 
six hairpins. The rest ot tho Froslimen 
aro ashamed to light the Seniors, as 
they are only tour to one in comparison. 
From now on Freshies mus t : 
1. Wear shoes and clothes to class. 
2. Retrain trom smoking iu class-
rooms. 
3. Not take desks or pool-tables 
liome. 
,- 4. Pay eiglit cents car-tare. 
5. Never allow tlieir hair to be more 
than ten iuclios long. 
0. Hold no conversation witii co-ods. 
11 
As the farmer said, ''I'll drive tow 
town, Choliio, 'itch up Ec/oma!' ' 
"I think I'll study poetry," 
Said gas man Oscar Peters, 
•'For it will help nio out. li.y .ling, 
in s.iilining comp'ny meters!" 
"Vou ouglita hsb in Mirror I.ake," 
Quoth angler I larvey Drew, 
" 'Cause wdien you ketch one out thoro, 
.lake. 
You tliliik you've landed two!" 
SUGGESTIONS 
(To be referred to Xavier Bureau of 
Reforms for Action) 
1. That tiie old college building be 
moved to within ten i'oet ol; tbe now, to 
tiicilitnlo bowling, eating and othor 
.sports. 
2. That Ivfttin textbooks bo iirintod 
in English. 
;'.. That clocks in I'lass-rooms bo 
moved to the back ot the room, so that 
protessors won't hnve to I urn around 
to see wliat timo il is. 
4. That all desks be painted wliite, 
so that, it a professor tails to hear the 
last boll ill tlio attornoon, tlio class can 
lind its W!iy out it dismissed at ter twi-
light. . 
5. That coupons be issued students 
tor each absence trom elass, a suflicient 
number ot the Siiiiio to bo redeemed tor 
traiisportatlon back liome. 
(Editor 's Note:—This column ot orig-
inal humor b.y our own Luke McLuke 
win be a regular and exclusive teature 
ot tho NI-j^VS. I t is one ot the reasons 
why you can't al'I'ord to miss a single 
number.) 
Several members ot Senior Account-
ing were discussing diplomas tiic other 
evening. One ot them, let's call him 
Ceorge, mentioned tliat his one ambi-
tion was to got ills P.. C. S. cortiilicate 
up beside tlie old Higli School diijioma, 
and then the C. P. A. certificate. 
"Then," ho said, "I'll tool satislied with 
my tlireo aces." 
"Yes," romarlced one ot his listeners, 
•'and then you wiil get your H. B. M., 
Holy Bauds ot Matrimony certificate, 
making it throe aces and the joivor!" 
®lt^  3(0l|n Ifnllanii Jnuntain f rn 
First in Quali ty Since 1862 
Prices, $2.50 and Up 
Salesroom, 127-129 East^Fourth Street 
Co-operation means doing wliut 1 
say. and do it 1'. 1). Q. 
A bird on the plate is worth two iu 
Iho hat. 
STUDENTS A T T E N T I O N 
ED. LEININGER 
Corner Ninth and IVIain Streets 
UNION SUIT SPECIALIST S H I R T S N E C K W E A R 
The ring iit Iho other end ot the 
circus always looks the best. 
Uenieinber you'll never get out of life 
nlivi ' . 
We Are Looking For A Man 
Between 25 anid 35 years of age, 
With a College or High School education or the equivalent, 
With five or more years experience in the purchasing and 
selling departments of the coal business, 
With energy and initiative of the highest order, able to as-
sume full control of branch office handling the buying 
and selling of coal in Cincinnati territory, 
Capable of developing an earning power of $10,000.00 or 
more per year. 
If you liuvu tliese (|iiali<icatioiis and wish to .join a iinn witicli is estublisliing 
brand) ollices in Eastern and Central States, write 
COAL COMPANY, 
Care ot The Xaverian News, 
633 Sycamore S t ree t , Cincinnat i , Ohio. 
Correspondence will be held in s tr ict confidence. 
Yesterday is the mother ot to-day. Tho child is the father of the man. 
12 T H E . \ A V E R I A N N E W S 
FOR EVERYBODY 
•'Pardon me, but are you on the staff 
of the Xavoriau News'?" Every student 
stopped me in tlie corridor with this 
ipiery. 
"Yes. T happen to be," I replied, in-
terested nt once. 
"I've been wondering whether you 
accept items from students other tlian 
your start niombors," continued my 
cpiostioner. 
"Accept, you bet your sweet life, and 
not only do we merely accept it. but we 
invite and urge everyone to write I'or 
the Xews," 1 paused for breath. '"The 
News is a publication ot, I'or, .ind by 
the students, and wants the students 
not only to subscribe, but to contribuTO 
(o it." 
"What kind of material does the 
News want'/"' persisted Everystudent. 
"Anything of inlorest to our readers, 
bright, lively matter preferred. The 
editor's always glad to make sugges-
tions if you can't liit upon auything." 
"Well. I've .got to be moving now. 
'I'hnnks I'or the Information. I'll try 
lo have soniething soon." 
"Uiglilo. Everystudent, we'll be look-
ing I'or coiiy from yon. Don't dis-
appoint us." 
Besides the regular stufl' members 
the following liave contributed articles 
to this issue: 
Leo Spaeth 
E. H. Waltou 
E. J. Antliony 
Munosa. 
Contributions from students a rc wel-
come. 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
4% on Time Deposit Payable 
Every Three Mooths 
It is easier to go broke in a hurry 
I ha 11 to get rich. 
Most people lind lil'e an agreeable 
job. 
Jus t sa.v, "Was glad to see your ad in You make purchases every week, 
the Xaverian News. That 's why I 'm Please give tliose who advertise in yo;:r 
buying from you." paiier preference. 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R E -
QUALITY GOODS 
Manufac tured by 
CHAS. J . HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
SAVE 
Your Money! 
L E T IT E A R N 
3% Interest 
O N Y O U R 
ACCOUNT AT 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
GO TO Mmzx^n Irntlji^ rH FOR 
PRAYER BOOKS AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 
343 MAIN STREET 
Ceiboid-Taml Building Co. 
132 East Fourth Street Phone IVIain 3781 
Never swear bel'ori! a lady; always 
let the lady swear Iirst. 
Everything for Every Sport at 
The Brendamour Sporting Goocis Co. 
130-132 East Sixth Street || 
Cosmopolitan Spirit 
You c a n ' t boy considerat ion and cheerfulness—these eome e i ther na tura l ly or nob a t all. H e r e ib is nob 
enough bo serve you in a |Durely mechan ioa l way , no mabber how efficiently. The Cosmopoliban spirib 
is bhab somebhing- which^can nob be descr ibed, bub is prompbly recognized by our pa t rons . 
LET OUR BANK|BE YOUR BANK 
3% Interest on Savings 4% Interest on Time Deposits 
Resources Today Over Six Million 
T^c 
Traction Building, Fifth and Walnut 
^SMOPOLITAN 
DatiK&TrustCkv 
West End Office, Freeman and Oehler 
